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)is Lingenfelter Bride 
at Quiet Home Wedding

rprls hei
ny friends Is tl 
the marriage ol Miss l.uis l.iu- 
frlter, ilaiightp.r of Uev. ami 
(.11. 11. I.lnirer.felter, lo Mr. 
no. Kngel of l.os Angelrs, at 
.'clock Huturdny evrning at lhe 
if of the bride's parents.' 
lev. n._ II. Unjtenfelier. father of 

briiTe, performed-the ceremony 
Hie pn-sMice-of lh« immediate, 
lilies of lhe young couple. 
I ins Jfnn Thompson 

iaeh.r niece of the brld
dant. and Mr. Vincent En- 

1, brother of - the groom, 'was 
it man.

Following the wedding, Mr. -and 
Kngel left for a short honey- 

, ami will be at home to their 
Is after May 1 at JOC2 West 

tJums, L.OS Angeles.
bride IB well known in Tor- 
circles, ami a. member of,the 
t-p-Illgli acsliool faculty. She 

ilans to continue her teaching Tin- 
1 the eiid of the semester.

e groom Is constriicllon .Hiiper- 
nlent at the .Fox Hills slnillo.-i 
os Angeles.

* * * 
ULCORNS ARE 
 IOSTS AT BRIDGE 

Air. and .Mrs. Harry Alcorn en- 
riainec! a few fi-iemls ut brlden 
si Thursday

MISS HARSHMAN 
GIVES BRIDGE PARTY

Ml»» Killtli llursliman war, hos 
tess at a delightful Kaster bridge 
R|ve,n al he.r home on Klgueroa 
h-lreel last Thursday evening.

After an evening of bridge, at 
whlob .Miss Mary Cufn.ii was 
awar.led first honors" and Miss 
Cecily Hull received consolatlon.de- 
lleious refreslimentH were served.

Present were Miss Martha I.izer
T.onff|0f l.os Angeles, hpiiseguest of Miss 

Harshm-m;' Mljses Margaret Han~- 
'nan. Mary Ciiyun, Ruth Mc.Master, 
Louise l.uilwiv, i:,-eljy Hall, Mrs. 
rtnsxi-ll I'airey. anil lh< hostess, 
MlKK K.lilli l.'arsiiman. 

* '•¥ * 
DELIGHTFUL 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

'.Mrti. J. O. Moore was hostess to 
the Tuesday Afternoon ISriilge flliib 
at her home on Oramercy avenue 
Ililr, week ut a delightful   bridKO

BRIDGE COMMENT
By TED FRENQER

This
n't It?) They will spend weeks

for ajl of yon lint am re 
sllll smneklnir olll al lh« N. T. | (ir 
houmls. (if.it (he nbbrevlnllnii.H \r : T. i it' 
no IriimiiB. for I

will 'Use them).
Never bid N. T.
when you holtl
a good major
suit (hearts or
spades), faet in
It Is better tt
bill ,-i minor
suit (c.lulm or 

londs) In

Men's Bible Class 
Has Banquet at 

Church Parlors
Hospital Notes

'"•'

prefe 
poor 
eelvr  arcl
asking "i! one 
should call part 
ner oiil"  what 
ever that means 
 will take It T ,-iD 'RENGER

Bridge Edito

Inl

for granted tl 
pei-son wanted 

to know If one should ever bid 
against his partner. Certainly, If 

[ you can Improve the bid, either In 
! a higher suit; or by declaring N.T. 
I If you hold less I ban Ihree. small 

ran is of your partner's suit change , 
the bid if yon possibly can Unit ! 
is the object of Contracl. Hut 
really one should never bid to de 
ny yon usually only make matters 
worse. liul bidding should con 
tinue, if" possible, until you have

Sunrliiy til

ilng for some fool play
a-lulha- ihe nlghl they mefiR ! mp m |'i!,'n 

Thr-y will lake mur.i-: les- | Bchon4 ( 
sons for years, ami tlii.'n 'u'vc up | lo elect 
wlllmlil a fillalni. Sli'll (! ,   sillies! Thi4', claw 
think ll IH terrible for one to 
sp« ml :i few hours (pliui pcrbnps a 
few iloll.ir.i) lo become proficient 
In n liri-in stimulating and socially 
necessary iia.slhue." I Ihink lhat it 
was Ill-re .NVd iiuote.! Knlerson with 
a twl'nkli ill Ills mournful eyes, 
'Ike the sun breaking through slorm 
clouds: "Difference from me Is the. 

lity."

enjoyeil n IK 
Firm Christian | '

iffie
Dani-.y Mo 

l.onlf Unaeh,

.\«1, "Pit bet yon 
no is tln> 'high

nything that 
type who

em-rent topics; see 
and rend I ho latest
usseil novels--lint.
;,' she ean't. see. it 
obligation as a so-

Thnitr
nt !)::<0 at tin 
In open to ovcrj

man in Tnrranyi-. During tlm ses 
sion is a musical program, n period 
of community singing, a talk on 
rum-ill events, and a lesson talk. 
More than 7(1 men hu.ve already en-

the
Officers elected at the bannuet 
ei f,. 1,. Morris, president; O.

lntr

 eseiit we--r Mr. and .Mi-s. \\vi->fi
-n.s Angeles; .Mr. and Mrs. 
ik .'llnedi. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

(Srus, Mr. and "Mrs. Frank 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hud- 

MI-.H. c.corM'c Simpson. and the. 
and hoMcss, Mr. and M:

A

Pink roses decorated lhe lunch 
eon tallies:, and the rose Idea. Wi.-s 
ai-i-rn;tl-atnl in lh« tallies.

Honors for high score were 
awarded to .Mrs. Gwendolyn Knud- 
ron; .second lo Mrs. O. E. I-'os- 
t.um. and third to Mrs. J. H. Kess.

I'reseiil wen: Mrs. John Dennis. 
Mrs. V. I.. Maxfield, Mrs. J. li. 
l-'iss, Mrs. O. K. KoKgunv Mrs. W. 
!I. snuigfi-, Mrs Cwendolyn Knud- 
son. Mrs. A. W. Johnson. Mrs. 
.I/aid Kasper. Mrs. Hally West, Mrs. 
Muy Sidehotlmm, Mrs. I,. I,. For- 
dice, and the. hostess, Mrs. J. O. 
Moon

* + *

ed ga Keep bidding ll"
you have
without unl
u. 'go-down' (bidding,one: or tw
more than you expect, to he able t
make) on account .of I he state o

rubhi xnmple

Alcorn.
ilk Ca

ond.

was awarded 
high score, al 
). W. Hudson

 Mr. O., W. Hudson won h 
or tnen'n hlsh iieore and Mi 
'. Andriis secomf, Mrs. Frank 
i-Ii and Mr.' Wi ins received 
illation awards.

* *  *
I MRS. CLARK HAS 
[LUNCHEON GUESTS

Alr-s. Frank Clark had as 
.mi-boon grind* last Wedn<

 i PAST NOBLE 
| GRANDS TO MEET

The 1'ast Noble ttrands Club w 
mi el Monday,' April 28. with M 
W. A. rhililp.s. 1518 Amapola ave 
nue. All visiting I'nst Noble Cirands 
are invited to attend.

Lunc^'eon will lx> served at 12:30,

. II. M. I'lke and Miss J.ennlo. 
ilwin of Uibec, Maine. The

daughters. 
Mrs. I'. J.

MISS MERRIAM 
ENTERTAINS

enc Merrla

Weiinc-.Mday 
The 'hum

al young friends 01 
if lust week, 
was beautifully deco 

in the Raster motif, am 
and delicious refreshment 
the entertainment of tin

[limp are the only remaining de- 
ncendenls of (he three founders 
of tholp- home town, and enjoyed 
reminiscencing past events.

On Friday Mru. dark had as her 
;;uesl;; Mrs. J. C. McDonald of 
Gdmonton, Alberta; Mrs. J. C. Me 
Donald, Jr., and -two

; l.orene and Dorenc,'
i Alcilonald of Vnllejo.

* * *
MRS. GOURDIER 
HQ3TESS AT BRIDGE

A lovely bridge luncheon was 
given yesterday afternoon when 
Mrs. Alfred Cpuifller entertained 
al lier home on Orarhejey avenue.

The'luncheon tables' were beau 
tiful with red roses and fern as 
ihe floral ninth'.

Honors for high score nt bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. c'ay Park.-!, 
.second to Mrs. O. K.' Fossum. and 
unnsiilallon lo Mrs. J. O. Moore.

riiddin were Mrs. W. C. Dolley, 
Mrs. J. O. Mooi-e, Mrs. George Wat- 
«lyi, Mrs. John .Uuyan, Mrs. O. \V. 
Hudson. Mrs. F. H. Dilley. Mrs. A. 
P. Stevenson. Mrs. O. K. Fossmr 
Mrs. Kills Murder, Mrs. Joe Ston 
.Mrs. Fay Parka, Mi's. John Den 
nis, and lhe hostess, Mrs. All 
tiourdlcr.

* * *
ROYAL MATRON 
FETES STAFF

Mrs. Wlllis H. Martin, retiring 
liuyal Matron of lx>mlia 
lhe Amaranth, entertained 
of officers upd ihelr "Irall 
il'llghliul party. Tuesday evening 
in her home on Deacon street.

A Chinese motif was carried on 
In decoration of rooms and tablei 
and fan-tan and mah-jongg wer 
Ihe diversions of the evening.

The hostess prrot-ntcil Ihe ladies 
"llh beautiful hand-made handker 
chiefs.

Chop suey und rice, rice cakes 
and ten were i:erved at a late 
hour.

PluvcM wi-ro marked with cards 
l.'-arTng hand-paint, d Chinese char- 
actoni tor Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K. 
Meckler. Mrs. l.llllau Neeloy, Mr. 

Uobert Mi-Curtney, Mr. 
Hoy Huthuwuy, Mr. und 

Mis. I;ancatitt-r, Mr. und Mrs. Bar- 
ion A. lieckham.- Mr. und Mru. Ted 
Pel-kins, Mrs. John Hudcliffe, Mrs. 
John Waile, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Colwell. Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Slde- 
l.'ilhuin.- Mrs. Elizabeth Tappjn, 
Mrs. iHiibellu Lung, Mr. and Mrs. 
Put Diuiegnii, Mr. and' Mrs. H. M. 
West. Mrs. Charles H. Clark, Mr. 
und Mrs. Tom Johnson, Mr. und 
Mrs. O. O. Hrown und Mr. und 
Mrs. Martin.

* * *
ALTAR SOCIETY 
HAS LUNCHEON  

An attractive bridge luncheon 
was given Tuesduy afternoon at 
lhe Ainu-loan Luglon clubhouse by 
lhe Catholic Altur Society.

 S p r I n tr flowers decorated tilt! 
luncheon tublus, ul which approxi 
mately 75 were seuted.

Honors for high score at brldfc. 
wen- awarded to Mrs. C. T. Hippy; 
second. Mrs. Oeorge Wutuon; third.
 Mrs. Muy McKlnley; connotation.
 Mrs. K. K. McMuiUr.

Mis. Murk Holund was accorded 
honors for holding the first 100 
acres, und Mrs. C. T. Hippy, for 
making the Hist gland slum.

Mrs. T. D. McNell captured hon 
ors tor high He-ore ut (OP, and Mrs. 
W. C. Nhelton won second.

present
Lincoln, Dolcm

  were Margaret 
s King, Mary Nudy. 
ling and the bos.Florence Or 

tess.'
 X -K  »<

PRENUPTIAL SHOWER 
HONORS MISS SMITH 

Miss Velora Smith of Los
Dem-seleK, whose wedding t 

ery A. Murphy of Torrmice w.111 be 
an event of, the Tiear future, was 
honored at a lovely prenuptlal- af- 
talr 01: Wednesday evening of last 
week when Mrs. R. F. Bishop en 
tertained at her home on Acacia

The bride-elect was showered 
with lowly gifts, which were pre- 
Koiityl to her in n gaily decorated 
toy automobile.  

"Bride" was Ilia diversion of the 
evening! honors for high score be- 
InW awarded to Mrs. Brock of 
t.os Angeles, and consolation to 
Mrs. Hrady of' lx>s Angeles. After 
the games, lovely refreshments 
were served at tables.-beauflfujly 
decorated In orchid and yelldw. 
Dnltity orchid and .yellow baskets 
 wJlli tall yellow lapers centered the 
table and bowls of sweet peas In 
the Iwo shades wer? placed about 
lhe room.

Present were the honoree. Miss 
Velora Smith, her mother, Mrs. 
Smith; Mrs. lloblnson, Mrs. Brady, 
Mm. Johnson. Mrs. Brock, Miss

lilli.
I'uMtidy and Mlsa Faye 
all of Um. Angeles; Mrs. 
Si-klii-k, Airs. Arthur Fln- 
n. Uun Baxter and the 
Mrs. R. ! '. Bishop, of Tor-

are not vulnerable (liable) and 
your adversaries stand fo win a 
'tin rubber why not take a chance 
of .going down two. It will only 
cost you 100 or 200 If doubled. So 
mapy new players seem to think 
that 'being set* Is poor play, as 
above .slated, it IB excellent play! 
Contract Bridge is a .I'ARTNRK- 
SIIIIV 0AMB you must declare or 
bid and play It an such or slow 
music. Yes, 1 |;now 1 promised to 
tell yoir about t'robab'.o Tricks to 
day bjit the-ToroKoIng soeined much 
more important and you don't want 
to get bl-ain-fag. - Besides I a:n 
testing an hypothesis und you are

A. K. M finer, William. flascoighe, 
r,Hlher- Pierce, Victor nuckler anil 
1{. V. Hoelofs. vie.p-presldents; I. 
C. Rons. secretary; Vlhtor Buckler, 
treusiu-erL lle.v. fieors'e C,. fclder. 
fc'aeireV ol1 the class.

Hev.'.Krank I'. Porter, formerly 
of Santa Ann, was the speaker 

.la] i-r.'utiii-e lo play u good' or a.t | ,,r i|ie"..ieiiliig at the banquet. He 
IIIIM an :IVCIIIKR liimil Df bridge." j IM u njuiilcian leeiurer, and firave a 
All! I, ere <'i)iues Sue'-Nffd .Is clos- | mos | tntercstillfr talk and demon- 
iiiK up like a turtle drawing- Into , H riitlun for the men. 
its Hhrll  Unit gives me a pain. 
Thanks XVil you irrtulnly helped 
Kvi—l can see it  now didn't he 
Kvi-v Her reply was a radiant look 
i-.l Ned that made Sue blink twice,

'112(1 Kniil. 10th. 
>:l AprJI IB.

 H, 2DM Wesson avn- Mrs. I.ydln 
.'i ilolim- nlci-ly rol-lTorrane* l.ai 
atlon on April 1.1.

e] (jroer. in< Sonlh .lunnltp, Redon- 
. !•*!•. M boy OIL April 21. I

181!0<! AIDsWcil'-r))., 
Hie hnsiillal April .1(0)11 In Mr. I 

l)i SB, 138 X. Klr 
ull April !<!.

ill) Mrc. R. I,. I'.er- 
im. Rednnilo, n R'lrl  

Clnrenco 
rive. Gar- "M

:'l i GUTTENFELDER
i BUYS MT. CABIN

' Iliirvi-l CniteiUflder. proprietor 
tlie vvillaiil Ilatiery htntlon in'Tor--- 
ranee, lias puiehnsed Hie mouiitiiln   
citbln in Klsb <7 any ii n form»rly 
owned by Ki-od lleniianii, seen- 
l.1iy or Hie Klk.s' l.ixlite at Alham-

ane, Redondo 
in operation.

Mothers' Day, May 11, the | Portola. Torranc 
class is planning a speelnl 1 April 2i'. 

in, to he announced in de.- i -  

Mrs: Tina King. 2267 
.sireel, was able to return ho 
April 22.

nimuJ, 010-B. 
( turned homp

she hud never noticed any other 
woman Inok at Ned that way. Bift' 
Kve had a glimpse of Ned that Sue. 
hits long since driven Into hiding.
I'm stopping right efore

get int
H asking iiuestion.s

ClllSH,

P. S^—Through

.trouble. Sue 
ml I am off to

TED.
typographical 

k'l article, it ap- 
nmendod a bid 
A-J-7-2. There 
icther ipade. 

TED.

"BULOVA" WATCHES
i503 Cabrilla Ave. , Phono 157-R

i G G LY WIG G L

ny cts I.
think
suy .«

Kit I please and r did not 
vp.ru even thongli the re 

sponse. As I was saying oh! yen. 
I knew thai there was something 
on my that's it Kve, 'You know. 
I am beginning to like her even

time 
Satisfaction

IT VERY meal a' perfect feast of luscious tastiness^-every bite a delightful mor 
sel of wholesomeness it's fun to cook and joy to eat when foods are sump 

tuously good like these! For real meal-time satisfaction shop .at Piggly Wiggly.

—h

JRh
doubt. 

I-de
vill pull I

These -prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 24, 25 
and 26, at all Piggly Wiggly Store* in Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside 
and San Bernardino Counties (except Needles, Calif.)

 1 Kdjrar and Shirley and 
"led, a woman friend said to her. Hobby Edgar of Santa Ana. visited 
"Oh! You are taking the game too for two days last week nt tlie 
scrlously and are going to spoil it home of Mrs. 14. J. Deluln;-er on 
all." We were sitting at lunch 
when she told me about it. Sue. 
had not arrived. Ned was dream 
ing but came out of it wltl) a

Canada 
Dry

Ginger Ale 

Bottle.................. 19C

3for.........___57C

Case (12) $2.25

COFFEE
Piggly Wiggly Brand

Coffee for'two bits a pound! And mighty good 
coffee, too. You'll enjoy its satisfying aroma and 
flavor.

Special! f Special! 
ID.

Malted Milk Crackers
P.C.B. Co.
Have a distinctive taste _    ir i 
appeal you're sure to like. .. " B '

Wax Beans /

hnslcsi-

Miss Smith WUH honored again 
on Saturday when Misses Margaret 
Epei-son and Cirace Mershon of 
l.on-< Beach entertained at a pre- 
mintial lirldge und tea ut the Pu- 
ciflc Coast OlUh In Long Beach.

*  * * 
BRIDGE 
LUNCHEON

The KuHlcr moilf was chosen for 
di corations last l-'rlday when Mrs. 
Raymond C. Voting-entertained her 
bridge club with a bridge luncheon 
al her home on Ainupola avenue.

Mrs. Kills Harder i was awarded 
honors for high score at bridge, 
with Mrs.'W: H. Htanger consola 
tion. .

* * *,. 
TEALA BILLINI 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

Mme. Tcola Bllllnl (Elsie Teal) 
will present pupllv In a recital at 
the Evangelical Church on Wed 
nesday evening, April 3V, ut 8 
o'clock. An Interesting program 
has bcpn arranged to which thu 
public Is invited. Mine. Bllllnl ex- 
ppcts to present her Los Angeles 
pupils In recital at her I.OB An 
geles studio in June.

* -K #
TOMKIN8 FETE 
NEW MEXICO QUEST

Mr. und Mrs. R. R. Tomklns,
H16 Cedur street.
dlnne ently fo
Dexter, of Artoia, N. M.

tiueatu present Included Mrs. 
Dexter; Mr. and Mrs. K. N., Toni- 
kliiH, Mr. und Mm. J. H. Hlch- 
Imrt, Mr. W. H. Cluy, and the host

Mj». I.. I., Kordlce, Kath! 
lobby, wltlil Mrs. Junes Di 

\VlhiiliiKton, r u I u r n '-' d Thuiiiday 
frgin Taft, where they flatted for

**** »».». « » »«  
«
* TORRANCE BRIE/S

i. I. Cray and Ml:
bung (getting so I don't have' to "^" DHnlnger -of   Ventura w 
work, my players are doing It for fucsts °,r Wrs- R' J' Delnlnger 1 
me). Soz Ned. "People give me a "ednosdny.-  
pain, they think nothing of spend
ing Kooll money on silly Krel
lesisons or buylns' some kultur b(
that will make them popular and ' duy night for Nevada, where they
delightful companions overnight - will visit mines. Mr. Paul Hnn-
(that sounds rather facetltlous, son Is a gem dealer.

Tomato 
Sauce

Del Monte Brand 
Improves your favorite 
meat and vegetable dishes. 
Regular So cans.

ECHOES* OF

"Easy To Play
Easy To Pay"

QL 8-oz. Cuu
Limit 4 Cans

Wax Beans
Emp*on'(

Nucoa
Nut Marnrlne

Ltbby's Sliced 
Come early befort they're 
all sold at this low price.

No. 2 Can:.:-
While Stock I**U!

Gold Medal
Cooked

Salatf 
DressingAll-Electric 6-Tube Set 

ONLY

New Potatoes
Kelt Triumphs

4 Ibs. for 25c
New zeut for your aalada

1618 Cravens Ave.
TORRANCE, CALIF.

1315 SARTORI AVENUE

Tomato 
Catsup  "
Del Monte %^

Both sizes on sale nt coat 
prices! A big savings for you,

Vis-pint Bottle...... 11C

14-or. Bottle........ 1$C

Empson
Canned fresh from the fields 
retaining ths natural flavor

Spinach
Ubby No. 2 
Brand Can

Pineapple
Hostess, Sliced

No. 1 Can 9^

No. 2'/2 f gp 
Can... *3*'

Corn
B * M Paris, Maine

For your favorite 
corn recipes

No. 1 Can........

No. 2 Can........

No. 2 Can

Pickles
Llbby's Home Made Style 

No. 2 Can........,...l/C

Spaghetti
Beech-Nut

17-oz. Can........

Del Maiz Corn
Try It for piquant springtime menus this de 
licious new golden corn.

No. 1 Can lOC No. 2 Can

After Dinner

Mints
Cellophane Wrapped 
A Refreshing Sweat

8-oz. 1$C

Fresh-Fruits and Vegetables
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Special*

Peas
ee,t and 'IVi

4 Ibs. for 2Sc

ntertulned at 
MI-H. C. J.

Onions
v New Crop. Sliver SI

6 Ibs. for 25c
4 Ibs. for 25c

TORRANCE, CALIF.


